
WEEK'S NEWS.
OLD CUSTOMS THAT STICK.

Blotting Sand In the Senate and Quill

Pan In the Supreme Caurt.
Oddly enough, though blotting paper

has elsewhere dlxDlaced all other forms Good
Goods

Good
Goods A FEW'

of drying Ink and Is extensively uwed

Grocery Specials

First Quality Roast Coffee ... 27 l'2c
Heppner Blend " 10 lb tins - - $3.25
Steel Cut Ground " 1 lb tins - - 45c
First Quality Tea 1 lb cartons - - 45c
Ridgeway's Black Tea 1 lb cartons - - 75c
Best Powder 1 lbBaking cans - - 45c

" " 2 1-- 2 and 3 lb cans - $1.00
5 lb cans - - 1.65

Pink Beans 15 lbs for - - 1.00
Small White Beans 15 lbs for - - 1.00
Bayo Beans 15 lbs for - - 1.00
No. 1 Japan Rice 14 lbs for - - j.QO

Italian Prunes 10 lbs for - - 1.00

Pickles, mixed and plain per keg - - - 1.35

Bacon, Pioneer 12 to 16 lb - - 20c

10 lb Rex Lard - - - - - - $1.65
Toilet Soap 6 bars for - - - 25c

In tlie neuate oy ine seiiaiont ni mc
write on their desks, the blotting paper
being attached to a device with a bun-

dle to It and bung by a string from
the desk, the old type of drying Ink by

nieann of sand still la permitted to such
aa care to use It

The donk of every aenntor baa a sand
duster or pounce box, resting In a bole
In the top of the desk, looking like an
Inkwell. The box resemble a pepper
baker, and they are used, for many of

the old senator prefer to pour aand on
their Ink rather than blot It

The supreme court also holds fast to
tome practice almost out of uoe today,
lu front of the roatrum on which the
Justlcex xtt and In the space reserved
for members of the bar are two long

tables for the book and the sheepskins
of the lawyers which may be needed
by them as they present their cases to
the court On the tables are steel pens,

blotters and bottles of Ink. but also to
be had Is a collection of newly cut
quill pens, fashioned by one of the at-

tendants of the court, and they are
used, for muny of the older practition-

ers prefer them to the steel peus of
this day. Washington Cor. Boston Ad
vertiser.

LEGEM OF JERUSALEM.

Charity of Two Brother Lad to the
Founding of tha Temple.

Once, to runs the legend, there lived

In far Jtidean hills two affectionate
brothers tilling a common farm to-

gether. One bad a wife and a bouse

ful of children; the other was a lonely

man. One njght In the harvest time
the older brother said to bis wife: "My

brother Is a lonely man. 1 will go out
and move some of the sheaves from
my side of the field over on his so that
when he sees them In the morning his
heart will be cheered by the abun-

dance." And be did.
That same night the other brother

said to his workmen: "My brother baa
a houseful and many, mouths to fill. I

am alone and do Pot need all: this
wealth. I will go and move some of
my sheaves over on his field so that be
hall rejoice In the morning when be

sees bow great Is his store." And he
did.

And they did It that night and the
next In the sheltering dark. Bnt ou

the third night the moon came out as
they met face to face, each with bis
arms filled with sheaves. On that spot
says the legend, was built tbe temple
of Jerusalem, for It was esteemed that
there earth came nearest heaven. Out-

look.

Discount For Rant.
When tbe bucbelor maid wrote a

check for her rent she looked thought-

ful. "What Is the matter?", asked, her
mother. "1 urn wondering why tenants
do not get a discount for cash In ten
days Merchants do. The usual rule
In business Is a discount of 5 per ceut

for cash in ten days. New Tork ten
ants, on tbe contrary. are asked to pit?
their rent thirty days in advance or

the time It really Is due. and sucb a

thins as a discount never has been
heard of so far as 1 know. Merchants
do not pay for goods until they receive
them, but we tenants are expected to
pay for something we have nut li:id

and may never have If. for instancy,
the premises should burn 1 am not

much of a political economist I won
der If some statesman could explain
the sltiiiirion to me I mean an expln
nation that would really explain."
New York Press.

It is reported that hall did much
damage in different parts of the Blue
mountains to the huckleberry crop.
In the vicinily of Ellis station on the
Forest Reserve hail fell very heavy,
being a sort of forerunner to the But-

ter creek freshet The water fell in
torrents on Little Potts and the placet
of Mr. McLaughlin, Mr. Jones and
Mr. Farby were heavily damaged,
their homes being entirely washed
off with all their conteots It was

just by merest ohance that these peo-

ple escaped with their lives, the
water came down so suddenly. The

effects of this storm and high water
were felt by many of the ranchers
even below Pine City where damage
was done hay crops and gardens.

A Pleasant little birhrdsy party
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. J. Humphreys on yesterday
afternoon in honor of the seventh
birthday of their little daughter,
Evelyn. A jolly time was had by
the little folks on the lawn and light
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Mary Clark, Brnice
Sigsbee, Ruth Tush. Ruth and Annie
French. Gertrode Winters, Cora Mse

and Mary Crawford, Clifford Zehrung,
Herman Hill and Eddie Chidsey.

The Morrow Warehouse Mtllir.g
Company are busy this week making
repair's on their warehouse at the de-

pot, getting ready to handle the wheat
business. The whole building is be-

ing strengthened with new underpin-

ning, and a commodious platform will
also be consrtucted on the east end.
Carpenter Cox has charge of the work.

The Rev. H. O. Perrv, Superin-

tendent of The Dalles District of the
M. E. Church arrived on Monday's

train, spending some time here in the
interests of his work, holding last
quarterly conference of the year on

Tuesday night. The quarterly con-

ference took favorable action as to the
Federated church of Heppner.

Berl Gardane was laid off a few davs
this week from his job of sewing
saqks on the Theo. Anderson combine.
While working with the horses he

was jammed between a horse and a

post with sufficient force to unjoint
his necs. He had to oome to town
for repairs bnt was able to go to work
this morning.

Geo. Sohemop has disposed of his
wood saw business to R. L Merrick.
George has done the woodsawing for
Heppner for a number of years, and
says he is grateful to the people here
for their liberal patronage. He ex-

pects tu give his full attention to bis
chopmill business from now on.

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afflicted
with is lame back. Apply Chamber-tain'- s

Linimeoot twice a day and
massage the parts thoroughly at tach
application, and you will get quick
relief. For sale by Patterson & Son.

Cyrns Aiken ia up from Portland
for a visit with the home folks. He

Is at present holding down a position
with the Powers Furniture Co., of the
metropolis but will Ukel? remain here
dutieg.the month and work out his
vacation in the harvest fields.

Mrs. H. A. Emerson and Mrs. O.

P. Hendricson departed on Tuesday
bv auto for Walla Walla for a visit
of a f.iw dnys. They accomptniel A
M. Markham, who was down here
with his big touring car and was re-

turning home.

Notice to All Fruit Growers, and
Dealers No scaly or wormy fruit will
be permitted in any market in Morrow
couniy.

HARRY CUMMINGS, .

Fruit Inspector of Morrow County.
Al-fi-

Miss Ben'ah Barker was a Heppner
visitor a few days this week She

GoodGood
MINOR & CO. GoodsGoods

Local and Personal
Happenings.

All kinds of good ice cold sodas at
I ha Palm.

Do you want books? See adv. of
T. F. Boy 1 en.

Go to the Bakery for your bread.
26 loaves for 1.00.

Four head of work horses for sale.
Inquire at City Meat Market.

E. D. Rood Is up from Portland to

look after business interests here.

Frank McNally departed for Port-

land oo Tuosday for a short business

visit.
Work wanted during- - harvest by

nan and wife. Call or address this
office.

Highest cash prices paid for hides,
pelts and furs. Morrow Warehouse
Milling Oo.

L. E. McBee was no from Cecil on

Tuesday and reports big crops of hay

and fruit in bis section.

Robert Young is rapidlv recovering

from his. injUties received last wek,
and will soon ba ready for work again.

It may be to your Interest to get
my prices before buying watches,

.clocks or jewelery. C. R. Johnson,

Jeweler.

R. F. Hynd was up from Portland
this week, having been called by the
death of his uncle William Hynd, of

Sand Hollow.

A. M. Markhau was down from

Walla Walla a few days this week

looking atfer interests here. He

came by auto.

A. S. Akers and $berman Wakefield

are delivering their new crop of wheat

the warehouse in Heppner having

begun on Tuesday.

An article that adVls comfort and

fceauty to your noma brings real satis-

faction. Our new rugs are that kind.

Case Furniture Company.

Leander Pavid is up from Portland

for a visit of a few days with friends
at HeppDer. He expects to enter col-

lege at Berkley, Calif., this Fall.

A liberal reward to anyone showing

us a better investment than a com-

fortable home. Let us help you make
yours that aiud. Case Furniture Co.

According to the Condon Globe, the

hail storm of last week struck Gilliam
county farmers pretty hard and des-

troyed at least 5000 acres of grain that
was ready for harvest.

I have for sale at mv place on Eight
Mile, Brown Leghorn eggs for hatch-

ing at $1.00 par setting of 15. A good

strain of splendid egg producers.
mlG. Alfred E. Anderson.

Uncle Frank Gentry has returned
from Portlaod atfer an abteice of stvj
eral mu-jth- in quest of health. He is

not much improved and still requires
assistance in getting around.

Jerseys to Sell -- I have Home

choice young Jersey milch cows for
sale at ranch one mile below Rhea
Siding. Address O. L. Lumiell,
Arlington, Ore., for further particu-

lars tf.

AT THE BAKERY Get away from
the heat of baking by buying your
bread Cream loaf, plain loaf, whole

wheat and rye. Nothing better than
our cream loaf.

"I was cmed of diarrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholers
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M.

K. Grtlihardc, Oriole. Pa. There is

nothing better. For sale by Patterson
& Son.

V. L. Houston was up from Port-lar- d

a few days this week. He is

interestd in figuring on the contract of
cutting up the new school house, but
has not decided that he will prepare
to submit bids.

No small amount of damage to

the roads in various parts of the
county resulted from the freshets of

last week, and the rond crews will be
busy for smne time repairing washouts
and cleaning a.vay the accniuulation
of rocks.

Hendricson & Gurdano are keeping
up a free employment agency at their
place of business and have assisted
numerous farmers in getting hands,

as well as directing manv men warn-

ing work in the harvest fields to good

jobs. A worthy enterprise.

'Mr. W. S. Gunsalns, a farmer liv-

ing near K.eming, Pa., savs he has
used Chamberlain's, Colic. Cholera
and Pinrrhoe Remedy in his family

for fourteen years, and thnt he has

found it to ba an excellent ramedv,
and takes pleasure in recommending

it. For sale by Patterson & Son.

The ladtii of the Library
were nerved with punch in a

manner at the library room on

Wednekiy afternoon by Mrs Ad.lie

PatttTsm. A business mating was

held and this kinJnes on the part of

Mrs. Fattoron. treasurer of the Asso-

ciation was highly appreciated.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
1 Tr T T (T I

Bears the
Signature af

Church Announcements.

M. E. CHURCH.

Three will be services at this chun h

both morning and night. Sundav
school at 9 :45 a. ni. Morning wor-

ship at II :00 a. m. Epworth League
at 7:00 p. m. and evening worship at
8:00 p .m. The night service will be

a union service, as the other local
pastors will be out of town; and

We want 500 dozen fresh
eggs for winter use. Must
ml be more than 4 days old. y

everybody is invited to worship with
us. 20 CENTS CASH

Bring them in at once.
M. K. CIiriK'H, SOUTH.

Sunday services. Sundav school 10

Novel Entertainment of 1852.
What was then considered a decided

innovation In theatrical circles of the
capital occurrred during the week of

May 2(1-3- ISlii wbea an entertain-
ment was given at the Wusbington
tbenter, on Eleventh street just soulb
of Pennsylvania avenue, consisting of

Dr. Colton's lecture on health, varied
and punctuated by the administration
of "laughing gas," then regarded as a

marvel of scientific discovery. Dr. Col-tou'- s

advertisement read us follows
with refereuce to bis exhibition for the
special lienetit of ladles:

"Twelve ladies will intiale the gns.

and none allowed but the most select
Previous to the exhibition Dr. Colton
will deliver a brief lecture on 'How to
Preserve tbe nealth.'" Exchange.

a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

that the recent waterspout on n. id. Union service in the eVenine.

Sermon topics: morning, "The Issues
of Life and Death." Evening. "ManButter creek did but little damage at

thier place but many of her neihgbors
and Missions." Everybody in Hecp- - PALACE HOTELsuffered considerable loss in hay and

stock. ner is invited to these service?.
E P. WARREN, Pastor.

W. W. Smead and O. G. Crawford
departed for Herrin's mill yesterday

"My child wps burned terribly
morning, fully equipped with camp

about the face, neck and chist. I sp
outfit and grub-stak- e, and will spend
a few weeks camping and rusticating oiled Dr. Thomas' Electic Oil. The

pain cea.ei, and the child sink into a
The Cure.

"Alas. I arti Wind:" wailed Love.
"viiv don't vou consult a doctor?"

restful sleep." Mrs. Nancy H. Han-

son, Hamburg, X. Y.

The Remedy.
"See how queer that steamer looks!"

cried a bystander on a San Francisco
dock, according to Out West "Her
propeller Is half out of waler. and
there's five feet below her water line
showing.'

"Yin, but it's low tide." explained
Pat Mulhern. the longshoreman
"Walt a hit till the tide comes In. aD

all that'll be covered up again."

asked Experience. "I know c famous
specialist who could cure you."

in that vicinity.

John Haves shinned a carload of
mutt n sheep to the Portand market
on Tuesday. They were in ch.irge of
Ben Wilson. The marekt for sheen
is prettv good in Portland.

Don't use harsh physics. The re-

action weakens the bowels, leads to

"What is his naiue?" asked Love.
"Marriage." replied Experience.

Philadelphia Record.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all our
neighbors and friends who so kindly-assiste-

us during the illness of our
husband and father, William Hynd,
and for their sincere sympathy mani-
fested to ua in this hour of bereave-
ment

Mrs. Annie Hynd and Family.

House for Sale.
Owing to the fact that we expect to

move into our new home scon we will
sell the house aud lo' and three acres
including chicken house and cow barn.
Near site of the prouosed Catholio
Hospital.

tf. ARTIE MORGAN COXDER.

chrouio constipation. Get Doa-- i s

Rogulets Thev operate easily. 2."

Lexington anc lone Congre-

gational Services.
Preachina services at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. in lone on the 1st and 3rd

Sundays of the month : in Lexington
on the 2ud and 4th Sundays of the
month.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum

sets you crazy. Can't hear the touch

of yrnr clothing. I)rn' Ointment is

fine fot skin itchiDg. All druggists

sell it, 50c a box.

Conjugal Amenities.
She 1 was a fool when I married

yiu. He Aren't you a fool still? She
No. I am not. He Then you should

be thankful to me for reforming you.
Loudon Tit-Hit-

cents at all stores.

Resemblances,
Fogg I told Bass what yon nld- -

thnt he reminded you of a giraffe e

he he.d his head so high Fen-derso- n

Aod what did he say? Fogg-t- ie

said yon reminded him of an ass
Fenderson P.ccnuse why? Fogg Be
cause you are one. be said.

Then Ho Went Home.
ne T dreamed of you last night. To

you ever dream of me? She (suppress-
ing a yawnl No. but I'd like to very
touch. Detroit Free Tress.

a Faraighted Girl.
"1 will work ulght and day to make

you happy." be sold.
"No," she answered thoughtfully:

-- don't do that Just work during the
Say aud stay at borne at olsht"

Glenn Y. Wells departed on Wed-

nesday morning for Pendleton in an-

swer to a phone message annonnceing
the verv serinus illness of his aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Bntley.

Eruerson Kcithly was in from his
Rood Cunvon ranch yesterday. He
has b?eun his harvest but has done uo
threshing yet.

J. F. Vaughn and familv departed
oti Wednesday morning for Teal
Sp-ir-

g. to spend a few weeks of an
oning.

Dr. Winnard has taken a "06(1131

course on eve Jiseisand is prepare 1

to fit glasses properly.

Womanlike.
Crawford How did your wife come

Club Meeting.
There will be a meeting cf the

Commercial Club at Council Chambers
Friday etening. The question of
maintaining the advertisement of the
coonty is to be considered, also the

matter of the Ritter and Moi ument

Iliads, gathering of a county exhibit

rd other matters of importance.

to buy you nil those suspenders? Crab-sha-

I think she wanted the pretty
boxes they came in. Judge.

Money to Loan.
We have thousands and thoneards

of dollars to loan on farm land at fair
rate of interest, loce time, privelege
paving any interest veriod. Garfield
Land Company, Garfield, Washington.

Pelicicu so-1i- end it? cream sc!u
nt The Palm.

Leave Memory Behind.
Architect enthusiastically! When

you get Into the new house you won't
know yourselves. Mrs. Newrich Ex
rn- - me; It will be other people we
don't know Host 90 Transcript.

We must carefully distinguish be-

tween the absence of tact and the pres-

ence of principle. John Davidson.
Every trexber is urgd to be --.resent. '


